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The Dindon' nyoti lot 1888. pn- 
*11 ted It the last meeting <4 the Socie
ty, rertewi the worh of the year, and 
centaine en me valuable information re
specting Its states.

The society is coograttilated on its 
ineteasiag prosperity and the euccees of 
its eihiutions and the aale of the old 
Agricultural Fair grounds, to Mr Rob 
art Smith, for *1.600, is repored The 
sum received wee divided equally be
tween the East and West Kent societies. 
West Kent's proportion being applied to 
Outstanding debts

The Society is now free from debt ex
cept the 94000 for the new. grounds, the 
yearly sum (9280) having been kept fully 
paid on.

At the Spring fair 31 entries were re 
eehred and 9180 paid In prizes ; that 
amount having been received in gate

Valette. AMERIt AH-

John McAfee, a dealer in boots and 
shoes aV No. 521 Michigan avenue, 
Detroit, was choked to death on Monday 
while eating pig's feet.

Laura Kennanl. daughter of a root 
doctor, of Prosperity. 8. has been 
found dead in a fire place horribly 
burned. Kennarrl bears a bail reputa
tion. It is suspected be murdered the

™w7c"rUC! *LrivWho”*heir *° °"n“dena,lepr,>

The annual meeting of the Agricultur
al Society waa held» the Tow» Hall cm 
Wednesday, when the report of the 
Directors was fully diecuwwd and ad«qit- 
ed, showing the society V» be in good 
financial » tending. The following officers 

• were elected: Harry Forbea, President; 
Thomas Tyler, Vice-President; Direc
tors. W. C. McGregor, Thomas Nmrry, 
A. Sinsiee. Thomas Harburn, John
Pewell, W 
George Hope; -lohn Richardson, Tree 
surer. »

|tr. Wm K. Straith, son of Rev. 
•lohn Straith, formerly minister here, 
has been engaged a» teacher in school 
No 2. \

Our Blacksmith, John Graliam, has 
finished*a fine new office and has added 
sevêral other improvements and secured 
the service of Mr. Hr. Harrison.

Mr. & Mrs. Smith, of Romney, are 
men | here visiting friends.

Tb. report on the Isst («2nd) snnusl 3 Myn, formerly of this vUce
full she. is quite elubevute und pre------ hut n,,e of ftidgetown is here on b,

I valuable suggestions for the
presents 

__ con
«deration of future Directors, as to en
couragement of stock breeding. The 
entries are quoted at 1061 ; gate receipts 
$1993. Eight new stable# were built 
last year, yet there was a serious lack 
of accommodation. They recommend 
the building of more stables.

Attention is called to the fact that 
the poultry house is altogether too small 
forme

ness. Ridgetown agrees
uai-

well with him
judging from hia robust figure

Miss Fanny Tyler has gone on a visit 
| to Ridgetown.

Mr. James Milieu goes east next week 
1 with a view of purchasing improved

Bottawell.

^ - . ». i A very valuable horse belonging to ti.
Tl.e report mcrom.nd. thut . dricriiii- f Po*tfI W:ml,T,ll«- died the',ther

*"d 'nuuTurinz:^wrc.uwn:rn
of George, Rail ton, formerly of this 
place, drew $15,000 recently in the 
Louisville lottery.

Mr. Lang Trott, formerly of this place 
was in town last week. Hjè states that 
the Trott Bros, hub and spoke factory, 
recently burned down in MJil Springs, 
will be in full blast again if| a few days.

We understand that legal action is 
about to be entered against one of our 
citizens for obeying the injunction to 
“vote early and often," it having tran 
spired that he succeeded in placing two 
votes for Mayor and Reeve.

The utiler night when Constable Cook 
was after Cram, hp was told by Mr. 
Webpr, Hotel k eerier at In wood, that 
Irishman was with Cram and that said 
Irishman had stolen $7 from his (Web
ber's) hotel before leaving for Alvinston. 
No p*i»ern were made out in the matter, 
but Cook succeeded in getting the Irish

■HI ni g
The way of the

he purpose,

i nation 
home-bred

The er#^|i<m of a permanent booth at 
Which meals can be obtained is recom
mended, and a regret is expressed that 
accommodation in that line waa not bet
ter last year-

It concludes with regrets at the falling 
off in the crops, and thanks to the pa
trons of the Society and to the inhabit- 
ants of the town for their aid in making 
the shew a success.

k. A N.

» following officers were elected for

Ainaal Meeting of the W
----- :'t

The annual meeting of the above 
society was held held in the town hall, 
on Wednesday. The attendance was 
large and more than usual interest was 
manifested.
j^The report of receipts and expendi
tures for the year was handed in oy the 
Treasurer and after being read was 
adopted.

Tne ft 
1884

President, Samuel Glenn, (re-elected) 
1st Vice Pres. Andrew Neil.
2nd **' n Frank Wilson.

Diaerroiut.
Thos. Holmbs. Town of Chatham. 
P. Kelly *.r,
D. Wilson, Harwich.
Richard Pooly, * „ ' ' Raleigh.
W. H. Pardo, • «»
Jno. Paxton, Dover.
Hy. Pattinson. ..
Robert Fisher, Township of Chatham. 
W. C. Fletcher. Tilbury.
Col. Smith, ) re-elected
Kenneth Campbell. / Auditors.
The three names before the Provincial 

Agriculture A Arts Association were 
' submitted to the meeting:

Stephen WTiite, Chatham.
J. A. Couse, Wyoming.
Albin Rawlings, Forest.

The Society selected 8. White as its 
nominee.

The Treasurers Report shows the fol
lowing;
Receipts during year 1883 

including share of proceeds $fii»81.32. 
of old Agricultural Society , 
Grounds^

Total Expenditure includ
ing building debts.

1W1 <
Receipts on Wednesday, 

special subs, and member -

Total bal. credit. 
j3ie premiums yet unpaid 

witli a few trifling debts will 
reach about 
Tlie statement gave great satisfaction 

and the management of the Society’s 
affairs was paid high enconiuins. There 
is no doubt that the success of the~exhi- 
bition was largely due to the untiring 
efforts and efficient services of its execu
tive.

Mr. David Wilson moved, second
ed Mr. P. McGarvin, “that it would 
greatly benefit the Agricultural com
munity if the Count}’ Board in issuing 
Prize list to say that all samples of grain, 
seeds and vegetables taking prizes at 
our-annual fairs shall be the pnqierty of 
the Country S<«ciety on the condition 
that the owners thereof be paid along 
with their prises the fair market value

* of said samples; and tliat all such grains 
seeds and roots lie sold by public auction 
to the highest bidder, the proceed* 
thereof to be the property of the County 
Society. "

The mover urged his resolution as a 
preventative of fraud by exhibiting tin* 
same wheat, etc., year after year. 
Others np|M»sed it on the ground tliat 
while it might do harm in some ways it 
would not prevent the purchaser of 
such exhibits repeating the fraud. The 
motion was lost.

“Moved by Mr. D. Wilson, seconded 
by Mr. B. Wehip that a committee be 
ap|M*inted to draw ujr a j**titmn to the

• Local Legislature pric ing to have the 
suqdus produce raised on the Provincial 
^Agricultural Farfn at Guelph divided 
?4RAtit4v»u»l)- among the several counties 
of the Province Carried.

“Moved by Mr. D. Wilson, seconded 
by Mr. B. Wemp, that it is th^qiinion 
of this meeting that the large ain rant of 
public money placed at the disposal

man to disgorge the ill gotten gams.
imed hard

.95541.At.
4

81311.35.

99H.00.

9837.35

975.00.

transgressor 
in his case, as Cram hi*, travelling com 
pan ion. had kicked and beaten him 
several times on their journey.

Papers were issued the other day by 
Robert Tunks against John Keys, a 
travelling book peddler, residing in 
Newbury, for obtaining money under 
false pretences. These papers weft- 
placed in the hands of W. N. Cook, of 
this place, who proceeded at once to 
execute them. Keys saw he was 
box, with fio avenue of escape, so he 
came to town and settled the matter, 
paying some $10, which his fradnlerit 
act had caused the prosecutor. This 
not the first crooked transaction Keve 
has been mixed up in, and the public 
should be warned against him.—Times.

perty
John Donahue, of Bridgeport, Ala., 

recently married Mary Washam, Satur
day she abandoned him and went to Imr 
fathers house. Donahue followed. In 
a quarrel with the woman’s father, he 
stabbed him fatally with a dirk. Was- 

’» son and Donahue then exchanged 
twelve shots without effect.

On Monday, at the residence of the

rxini. Ne. 909 Arch street PhiUpelphia 
D. Garrison was married to Bertha 

E. Clear, of Haddington. The man is 
living skeleton. He is one of the 

most famous of American monstrosities, 
and the bride a girl of 17. '

Mrs. Neeley, prominènt in Jefferson
ville, Ind. religuous and social circles, 
waa taken ill a few days ago and pro
nounced dead in two hours. WJiile 
funeral services were being held the 
undertaker noticed a movement of the 
body. The burial has been postponed, 
and efforts are being made to bring the 
lady out of her trance.

W. B. Trippler, lately secretary ot a 
Sunday School of the Methodist C n iWch 
at Williamsburgh. N. Y., charged with 
betraying a lady teacher under promise 
of marriage. Trippler some time since 
eloped with a sixteen year old pupil and 
married her. He has disapjiearea.

Cyrus Crow, a watchman for the 
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Com
pany, Reading, Pa , is the victim of 
hyurophobia. He had the first spell 
oil Monday, and was held down by 
seven men. They ceased their vigilance 
for a moment, when he jumped from 
his bed, grabbed a knife, ana slashed 
his throat and wrists. then jmifped 
out of the window and was founq on the 

renient dying. , During all this time 
was handcitiied. He has a wife and 

seven children.*
r;

The Trades' Congress.

The meeting of the Trades’ Congress 
in Canada is in some degree an epoch 
in our history. Whatever may 
been the case in the past these men have 
now grouiyis for meeting as a laboring 
man's congress. They have been delar 
ed to be a sjiecial class by act ef parlia
ment, and a great chasm has been ojieneu 
lietween the capitalist and the so-called 
laboring man. The congress now 
session jn Toronto has demanded tliat 
tlie protection given to their employers 
he given, to them, by prohibiting Chinese 
immigration and checking immigration 
from Eurojt*. This is quite as wise as 
the demand# made by the manufacturers' j 
association and it is at least consistent 
with protection in even’ way If .the 
money that a cotton mill costs is to he 
protected, what reason is there that the 
labor that makes the cotton should not 
lie protectedf In fact the protection of 
labor would for a time at least do the 
greatest good to the greatest number at 
present in Canada though it would 
check the progress of Canada more than 
any other respective duty.- One of,their 
demands is not only reasonable but of 
the greatest iuqiort&nce. It is absolute
ly necessary for the sake of the future 
of Canada that a Factory Act, fixing the 
ages of those who may work j<i factories, 
should become law. At present ever)’ 
manufacturer may do what seems to him 
right, and the consequences are that 
ninny an accident takes place which 
could easily lie prevented. The demand 
tor protection on the jiart of the laborer 
is à reasonable one to make of a Govern

CANADIAN

The loss by fire during 1883 m Ham
ilton was $21,735 ; insurance, $225,341*^ 
loss where no insurance, $1,739.

John Lutz, of Pearl street, Hamilton, 
had a block of ice fall on him, breaking 
his collar bone.

Hamilton’s waterworks pay ; the sur
plus of of receipts over expenditures for 
1883 amounted to $46,204.

In Montreal there is a large increase 
of destitute persons, who are dependent 
on benevolent "institutes, this winter as 
compared with last year.

Thirty one witnesses have been ex
amined by the Crown in the case of the 
Harbor Grace (Nttd ) prisoners. So far 
the testimony is strongly against the 
prisoners, and tends to show that the 
Riverhead party were the aggressors.

The wardenship for 1884 is seriously 
agitating the people of Essex county.

As soon as spring opens the Canada 
Southern railway will start thirty-seven 
construction trains to double track the 
entire road.

The London soup-kitchen was opened 
for the flint time yesterday morning. 
Quite a large numlier of applicants pre
sented themselves for ticket*.

Mr. John Annand, formerly of Carle- 
ton, but now residing in Manitoba, has 
arrived in London. He reports oats sel- 
ing in Winnipeg for 10 cents per buehsiL 
whi’e in Grand f orks, 140 miles distant 
they are sold a| 35 cents. The price of 
wheat is also ridiculously low, and many 
of the newly arrived immigrants are des
titute. Section men are receiving $1.25 
per day and j wying $0 per week for

Jemima Hewitt was arrested on< her 
arrival at the Union Station. Toronto, 
^rem Watford Tuesday, and at the Police i 
Court was remanded „ till Wednesday, j 

j Jemima is the young woman who passed * 
as the wife of J. 8. Carter, an old Eng- j, 
lishman, lately arrived, and left with 
Restouck for Watford, taking with them 
$300 and a gbld watch belonging to \ 
Carter. Both were arrested at Watford, j 
but were liberated oh bail by the au- ' 
thorities there against instructions from !

; Toronto, and now a Toronto detective j 
is hunting around Watford for Restouck, 
who is the son of a cattle dealer there.

The coroner’s jury at Toronto on 
Tuesday returned a verdict finding Con- |

I ductor Barber, Engineer Jeffreys and I 
i Mr. Charles Stiff, sujierintendent of the j 
Great Western Railway,

TMB MAILS

IRUOILAUTY OR UOHKTHIVO WORM».

The Toronto Globe says ; In November 
last a letter was mailed and registered at 
a village postoffice in Souty Essex ad
dressed to • Toronto firm. The sender 
receiving no reply, made enquiry at-the 
office and the pdetmaster promised to 
notify the Inspect*w and have the letter 
traced. Two or three months passed, 
during which time all that could be 
elicited from the postmaster was that he 
was prosecuting an inquiry into the 
matter. Fins’lytihe sender of the miss
ing letter wrote himself to the Inspector 
and that official responded promptly by 
visiting the postoffice and instituting an 
investigation. The letter could not be 
traced beyond the office where it was 
mailed, and the sureties of the post
master were obliged to pay over $500, 
the amount claimed to have been 
enclosed ih the missing letter. The in
quiry also revealed the fact that the 
postmaster had not made proper returns 
to tlie Government, and, that he was 
unable to square his stamp account. De
spite all tKis, however, the postmaster, 
who is an active Tory, is yet retained in 
office, and triany of the residents of the 
locality, are obliged to go long distances 
to neighboring |xisMMcee to mail all im
portant cqmmtmieCtinns and valuable 
enclosures.*

The Meat Election.

*^Die Chatham Tribune is very much 
worried lest Dr. Samson should weaken 
his influence in Kent by opposing Mr. 
Sinyth. This is very considerate on the

Çirt of the Tribune, no doubt, but the 
ribune is the pet organ of Mr. Smyth. 

It dare not say that this is the winter 
season if Mr. Smyth should express a 
contrary opinion. Dr. Samson is * quite 
able to take cars of hh own political in
fluence, and he is not likely to weaken 
it by opp<ising Mr. Smyth at the present 
time. If the Reform party are up and 
doing they can return Dr. Samson. 
Time has vindicated the soundness of 
the fiscal policy of the Reform party, 
People everywhere feel the oppressive 
effects of excessive taxation. Even dur
ing the most prosperous years under the 
present tariff-the mercantile classes have 
not prospered. Tbe excessive taxation 
has taken from them a c inrider ib’.e por
tion of the profits of their business, and 
many of them declare that prosperity 
did not return to them with the revival 
of trade, and that their gains were 
smaller since 1879 than they were dur
ing the jieriod of general depression be- 

j fore that time. We can’t relieve that 
the mercantile and manufacturing 
classes in Kent any more than agricul
turists will! continué tp uphold a fiscal 
policy that has li-oygbt them little gain 
during a period of commerical activity, 
and that is sure to bring serious, misfor
tunes when the

During this Month, previov i to taking an Inventory of oSr Stock, wc wiH give our patrons such Bargains in

NO OTHER HOUSE WILL OFFER.

SST'We make It « stai ding rule in our business not to flarry over Goods from one season to 
another, believing it better to c ispose of them at SOME PRIOR By no doing we have each season the 
Newest and Most Fashionable loods to offer our Customers and avoid the accumulation of Okf Stoolc

activity- 
trust tliat Kent will do it

.iVftjr ceairçfe. W 
do its duty ; that it 

will return Dr, Samson as its represen
tative by a handsome majority. Dr. 

Ramson is a g«»od speaker, a clear, vigor
ous thinker. No one dbubts his super- 
ority in point of fitrjesa. Her is ih every 
way the batter qualified, and we%trust 
that he will be placed at the head of the 
polls. —Lopdon Advertiser.

Geo. S. McLean
HAS PURCHASED THE DRUG STORE lately 

conducted by Mr. Holla, and having re-opened 
the Establishment permanently, solicits the patron- 

age of the people.

le Atout of Nov Goods
• n rg rooelved, and customers may relyc.i- r din a full assortment of

D GS, Chemicals, Patent Medicines 
umfery, Dye Stuffs, Pancy Goods

^c., &c., *
• Including- everything to lie fonnd in a

FIRST-GLASS DRUG STORE !

. .. t , —— cul]iahly negli- j
ment whose piilicy is protect ion to home gent in the recent disaster, and throu'_rh | 
industries. But it will be treated as them thv <irami Trunk i* n*spon»ibh- 
utterly unrtiasonabie by that Govern - f, ,r the collision. Barlier and Jeffre)-s | 
ment. Their business is only to w.irk were commitUtl for trial. Jeffreys is 
cheap and JMty higher cat of Bvme t.*. weak to go to jail and was allowed j 

lien they have discovered this it will Tl./ jury also demand that thv 1
be for th* men who form this trade* n>sa Wtween Toronto and Mimic*. Ih 
congress to study the question of protec ^'.double tracked, 
tion in a ilifferent light from, that which
the manufacturers, have placed it before ------------------
them’in', and then. [»«rchance, they will 
lie able t » find out what it is that sejwir- 
a$es labor and Capital hnd keeps them 1 

Montreal Witness.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Holiday Goods for Presents.
t4T Having over Twenty years experi 

eu ce, we can guarantee that all Prescrip 
tions. Receipts, Ac., w-ill lie carelully com
pounded.

THE OLI) STAND—Nearly opposite the 
Grand Opera House.

41. S. MCLEAN.
1 Pharmacuetist. 

188.3:

REMEMBER THE BEAVER FOR BARGAINS.
; ' i

No Blow ! No Gas ! No Humbugging
S' \

At the CORNER STORE, Gamer House Block, King Street, Chatham.
?

T. L. L; LEWIS.

.

. r ■ -'fk ;
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LicHfefie*! 
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>
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HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED

Ayer s IM1* cure constipation, improx c 
the" Appetite, promote digestion, restore 

i healthy action, and regulate every fun*1 
I t)on. They arc pleasint to take, gentle in 
their openitions, yet thorough, searching, 

^ I and jHiwerful in sulwitiing disease

the Provincial. Rian 1 of Agriculture is After Vear» of Suffering, person* who 
uselessly expemlwl by said B.«ml: and t have vainly sought remedial help from 
further that it 1» the Apmion „f this ot,‘rr •0hro'*. •***« »5uine.l the long ,le 
OM-etilig th*t if •*«! mmiev eipeml , i*™1 "f” lr"m -Northrop A l.ynun , 
ed an,.,nx eertim ' im.„i„ ,d the ! ' »■*■< "yopeptw t «n
•ererml onuntiee .if the I’rorim* it would . 
here . tendeoey to improve the interoet» I n.,„v„
«'t the farming community m a- m**re
pemiansnt manner than it doe* at pres- I aod strength, give* purity to the likssl 

9 and Unie to th* whole system.
The motion was fully discussed, hut

Harprr’tt Ra:nr i* a* ence thv most brilliant and 
useful Ipmsehold Journal in existctiiv. It ia the 
ark now lodged arhit«*r of fSshion in t hi» count r> . 
it* fashion jilate* are the hewwt and m-ml Ktt lith ; 
»n " it* fwttem sheets mipplehienti and économie 
auggeations alone arc worth tiiany time* the «twitof 
mihec-riptiOfi. It* iilnatrationw of art needlework 

fmn the bent hourev*. I ta literary and artistic 
•lent* are of the higheat order. Itawtorw*. i»oeme. 
and eaaayw are by the Brat Amcrivan and European 
authors. Ita choice art picture* ;wouId fill j«ort-

_ » _ . 1____ ... _ .1 •____ .1» I folio*, and it* humorouw cuts are the mont annuingmen have now u. <lntw Ul-»11 their small to he found in as? journal in America A hot of 
store of livings to keep themselves and , brilliant no\»ltic« *rv promiàed f-*r isk4. 
families froi" actual starvation. The ‘
burden of ihlwing distross lias mit : DrOTflTHPlI^
lieen for many years so keenly felt in j ilfiliriiil u rLullJUluaLu- 
this community and thoughtful men are. 
asking what may Ik* the x>»nilition of 
affairs before spring- Trade

Hard Times

The ptevailing stringency, which dur- { 
ing the early jiart of the winter was tem- ; 
pered hy the open weather. Jias been I 
greatly intensified by .the prolonged cold j * 
spell. Street work and building nave 
been aliaiidoned, and more labfiring

Secsing tlie etection for a nniliiiber to represent your interests in the
I

House of CoMimoiiK is to take pliu e on the 29th inst., 1 hasten, as one of
. i
the candidate^, to afldress you, a id ask each of you for your vote and in
terest. • 8 : •. •; | - "i • • I

... L | if*, c
I am not jthe vi-eature of aiu’r clique or comi-ntion. |L am before you 

as an Independent. Being an independent, 1 do not intend going from ; 

house to housf* lagging for votes, vfearing a hypocrite's smile,qtraising and 

kissing all thev babies, making sheep s eyes at the ladies, buying up cats, 

pigs, and other amphibious arçiinaK ten times their value, and making 

hundmls of plftunices which 1 never intend t<V perform. 1 will, leave that 

part of the performance tp the Giiti and Torÿ;oatididati-s.

Carriage Works.

Our Stock on Hand

■

----- CONSISTING QT—

khhover-ioo

CUTTERS ASD SLEIGHS
Of- New Designs, Ti*iil>er Sleighs, both 
Light and Heavy’, besides Lumber 
Wagons, Trucks, skeleton Wagons 
and Carriages ol every descrip
tion, made frt in thoroughly 
seasoned tiinhe * and warran
ted to give th i best of sat
isfaction to th i purchaser.

WM PRAY^ SON.

IfsMiilt
a,

As ,t« ctlio important ^wliticai! duestioni* of the .day, I wdll at present re- 

•nt. knowing fraoluiblv as?l^tt.1- ‘ f. IT
ill, however, pijomise (if jetu

main silent, kipwing msolialily as [little alout them as the other caifHidactdS*
i d<i

vk hé puts stop to the tonticnt* of Dys 
‘fwia. renews activity of toe Bowel# and 

.iver. relieves maladie* incident to the 
nM*re ; gentler sex. and Imild* up failing health

that tile m<mey de 
of Agricub 

missjient dal 
favor ami hia

Th* Gw xt French Re 
Dr* * PxRioiiie xUs Çiix*. X test of- 
thirty year* in France, and througiiout toe 
Continent of Europe, ha* vstablishvd tin- 
fact tliat th*i*e pill* po*itively cure Sup 
pression of tlie'Menses produced bv Colo. 
Nervous SWk, Anemia. ( ienênxl IMiiiiu. 
Ac.. Ac.,, in every instance They also 
cure Lrm-orrh***» or Whitej, Falling of the 
Womb, Catarrh of the Vteru* and Vagina, 
and Files, »nd give a healthy time an«l 

It the « Generative Ore ans. Soûl at

state of stagnation, and the employes of 
factories temj»*»rarily closed m other 
places in many instance* have come 
swell tin- volume of pau]N*nsiu in this 
city. The rx-piesta • >f Vagrants to l*e sent 
by the Police Magistrate to ga*»l are Vk*- 
coming alarmingly lre*iuebt, and unfor
tunately he has little ojition in the J' 
matter, for hy c*‘immitting| wine simple 
thvf* they can easily Coinptd him t * ex un 
ply with their oft urgent and pit iful re 
quests. The dÜstresf. here is not 
relieved by the echo of the- niur-1 aggra 
v»te*l trouble in the North-Meat, which 
has abrforlK.il so much < Ontario capital

\ HARDERS RA7.AK......... 4 00
H XKI’ER'S MAGAZINE M «»

! HARPERS WEEKLY................... , . 4 00
! HARPER S YpUMl PEOPLE . 1 ,SS

H ARPER S EjlANliUN HqV>RE URR ARY.
( One YearK.Vt ^tunhew) . . AO OS

Pnêmje A'nir f«. all mh*rril*r* i# th' .I'nitrf 
. Sfnt - or CmnÀéi. v .

during the (met three years, and has e»*-h.
m-V1* ... uimit if not qV-le«. ‘ ttf.
at least unable to do much ui tile way .v.^po/wr. mr* w><

Ttn; Volamti o? thv Jlitjnr lwirin sith Ùi. first 
Numbv fur Jan-ierv of uei-h vear. When no time 
i< mviitionvtl. It will tw un<1cr*tot*l that thv sub- 
•rrilwr ••iwliv* to romnivncv with tlie Nimil»vr next 
sftcr *h, n-uvipt of driler.

Thv ii**t Pour Anotutl VuJumc* of /fer/fr * ft) 
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